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CHAPTER ONE

THE PERCEPTION OF THE PROBLEM

1.1 Background of the study

Economic growth is the increase in the amount of the goods and services produced by

an economy over time. It is conventionally measured as the percent rate of increase in real gross

domestic product or real GDP. Growth is usually calculated in real terms. i.e. inflation-

adjusted terms, in order to obviate the distorting effect of inflation on the price of the goods

produced. In economics, “economic growth” or “economic growth theory” typically refers to

growth ofpotential output, i.e., production at “full employment”. As an area of study, economic

growth is generally distinguished from development economics. The former is primarily the

study of how countries can advance their economies. The latter is the study of the economic

aspects of the development process in low-income countries. Since economic growth is

measured as the annual percent change of gross domestic product (GDP), it has all the

advantages and drawbacks of that measure (Ayoki, and Ogwapus, 2005).

Economic growth is a fundamental requirement for the development of a country. For companies

to invest and an economy to grow. stable environments, efficient institutions, functioning

markets and access to sustainable financial services are all required. GIZ assists its partner

countries in improving their economic framework conditions, removing bureaucratic obstacles

and establishing suitable promotional structures (Bird, 1992).

The most common measures of economic growth are income, employment, investment and plant

expansions. Studies done before 1980 generally used aggregate employment or employment

growth rates and analyzed a single period of cross-sectional data across regions or states (Bird,

1999). It should however be noted that job stability in the economy is not necessarily an

indicator of stagnation. However, researchers’ pre-occupation with employment reflected the

importance that policy makers attached to jobs and job growth in their regions.

Following the Mwesigwa tax cuts in the early I 960s. the economy grew by nearly five percent

per year. In the seven years following the 1981 tax cuts. the economy grew by nearly four

percent per year while real federal revenues rose by 26 percent. This approach does not by to
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perform the “growth accounting” exercise detailed in the theoretical section, but asks simply

whether there are discernible differences in GDP growth following tax cuts. We consider the

latter two tax reforms, which shows real GDP growth rates (both total and per capita) in Uganda

between 2000 and 2013 in the bottom panel, with the relevant tax series graphed in the upper two

panels. To smooth out year to-year volatility in GDP growth rates, we present three-year moving

averages of GDP growth rates in the bottom panel, both for aggregate growth rates and for per

capita growth rates (Bose. 2003).

In Employment. Competitiveness, and Growth “(E. C.. 1993) as well as in the more recent

European strategies in the field of employment, economic growth is set as major objective, on

the one hand, and on the other hand, we have the attempt to promote the employment intensity of

growth. The strategic objective of the European Union, set at the summit held at Lisbon (2000),

to become the most competitive and dynamic economy of knowledge in the world, able of a

sustainable economic growth accompanied by the quantitative and qualitative improvement of

employment of a higher social cohesion”, highlights the positive relationship between

employment and economic growth. Moreover, by reaching, at the same time, the five objectives

(economic, general support for development, technological, educational and social) set by the

Europe Strategy 2020, economic growth, as well as employment growth is aimed to be achieved

(smart growth, sustainable growth, inclusive growth), having the final goal of increasing life

quality.

Generally, recent studies (Kapos. 2005 and Dopke. 2001) show that between economic growth

and employment there is a positive and strong relationship, meaning that economic growth

generates newjobs, but of different intensity from one period to another and from one country to

another. This reflects the different response of the labour market to the economic growth process.

Tunisia has gone through a seismic political shock that led to the collapse of its previous

autocratic regime and to the beginning of the transition to democracy. The ongoing political,

social and economic institutional transformations should lead to a more democratic government

md unlock great economic development potential, but the situation remains politically fragile

md highly uncertain. The demands for decent jobs, justice and a better and more inclusive
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Fransitions to more inclusive political and economic systems take time as countries struggle to

)uild new democratic institutions and develop a culture of dialogue and compromise that is

~ecessary for democracy to succeed. It is also normal that economies stagnate in post

~evolutionary periods because investors consider that risks are greater and prefer to wait until the

~ountry stabilizes. But prolonged economic stagnation could jeopardize Tunisia’s democratic

ransition. Youth employthent teni~ins the biggest ehalleng~ for the country; creating

)pporturnties and employment for youth is a top priority for Tunisia (as well as for all Arab

pring countries) and a crucial condition for a successful transition to democracy. This transition

would be hard to sustain without the empowerment of youth and their participation in national

)ohcy and decision-making.

~ctually, the unemployment problem is not new and certainly not specific to the Arab Spring

~ountries, and it has no easy solution. In Tunisia, unemployment has been persistent because the

~conomy has not been creating sufficient jobs for the rapidly growing number of young people,

~specially young women, joining the working force every year. The problem has been made

nore difficult by the fact that educated youth expect good jobs and are not sati~fieçl with the fow

)roductivity, low-wage jobs offered by the private informal sector that are easier to find. They

would rather queue up for formal and decent (in the International Labor Organization’s sense)

obs currently offered primarily by the public sector.

~aul. A (2001, pp.568) states that economic growth is a positive change in the level of

)roduction of goods and services by a country over a period of time.” This means that economic

;rowth occurs when there is an increase in the levels of output for production and services. It is

)rought by technological innovation and positive external forces and can be seen as a term to

ndicate the GDP growth.

[he economic growth is measured by percentage change in GDP (Gross domçstic prpductfon).

vlichael. B (2001, pp.20) st~ttes that the “Gross domestic product is the sum off net sales within a

;eographic location during a period of time. GDP is sum of value added, created within a given

;eographic period of time and GDP as sum of factor incomes earned from economic activities

within a geographic location during a period of time.” Basically, GDP is the sum of net sales

final sales), value added (transformation of raw materials to finished goods) and income (earned
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within a countries border) by residents and non-residents, within a given geographic location

during a period of time.

John. S (2003, pp.384) says that “there are two types of economic growth and to better

understand, they must be distinguished”. They are the potential growth and the actual growth.

“Actual growth is the percentage annual increase in national output: the rate of growtl~ in ,p~tual

output”. “Potential is the skeed ~af whiëh the economy co~ild gr6’~ It is the percentage annual

increase in the economy’s capacity to produce: rate of growth in potential output.”

1.2 Statement of the problem

The economic systems in many developing countries are far from being fully functional: there is

~ lack of competition, and access to resources is inequitable as is the distribution of wealth and

ncorne, all of which hamper growth and development. The precondition for inclusive economic

growth and for boosting public income in these countries is the introduction of an enabling envi

~onment for private-sector activities. Economic development is an essential precondition for

vercoming unemployment and underemployment. It must, however, be taken into account that

~he reasons for an unsatisfactory employment situation are many and diverse, and~var~ front one

~ountry to another. Researchers have argued that such has been very effective in reducing

~overty incidents among the urban poor and also in championing their empowerment rights.

economic growth has some effects on the employment of the youth. This research paper is going

:o find out the effect of economic growth and youth employment.

1.3 General Objectives

Phe main objective of this study was to determine the contribution of economic growth and

/outh employment in Kampala district in Uganda.
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1.4 Specific objectives in this study are

i. To determine the contribution of economic growth and youth employment in Kampala

district in Uganda.

ii. To find out the challenges the of economic growth and youth employment in Kampala

district in Uganda

iii. To find out other ways dealing with the problem of youth employment in, Kampala :“ ‘~ 7

district in Uganda

1.5 Research objectives

i. What are the contribution of economic growth and youth employment in Kampala district

in Uganda?

ii. What are the challenges of economic growth and youth employment in Kampala district

in Uganda?

iii. What are the other ways dealing with the problem of youth employment in Kampala

district in Uganda?

1.6 Significance of the study

Most important is the fact that little, research had been done about the relationship. high birth rate

and poverty level in a family, this project will help in keeping information, which could be used

~or further reference.

h is hoped that the finding of this study will provide clear information on economic growth and

youth employment. More so, the government of Uganda and other developed agencies benefit

prom the research.

Lastly the research studied will lead to a partial fulfillment of the Bachelor’s degree of Social

3cience and social administration of Kampala International University; hence it is for academic

purposes.
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CHAPTER TWO

LITERATURE REVIEW

2.0 Introduction

2.1 Theoretical perspective

The neoclassical growth model; The notion of growth as increased stocks of capital goods .was

codified as the Solow-Swan Growth Model, which involved, a sei~ie~ of equat~ons’which showed

the relationship between labor-time, capital goods, output, and investment. According to this

view, the role of technological changebecame crucial, even more important than

the accumulation of capital. This model, developed by Robert Solow and Trevor Swan in the

195 Os, was the first attempt to model long-run growth analytically. This model assumes that

Dountries use their resources efficiently and that there are diminishing returns to capital and labor

increases. From these two premises, the neoclassical model makes three important predictions.

First, increasing capital relative to labor creates economic growth, since people can be more

productive given more capital. Second, poor countries with less capital per person will grow

[aster because each investment in capital will produce a higher return than rich countries with

imple capital. Third, because of diminishing returns to capital, economies will. ev~ntuall~’ reach a

joint at which any increase in capital will no longer create economic growth. This point is called

i steady state (Engen, and Skinner, 1991).

the model also notes that countries can overcome this steady state and continue growing by

nventing new technology. In the long run, output per capital depends on the rate of saving, but

he rate of output growth should be equal for any saving rate, In this model, the process by which

~ountries continue growing despite the diminishing returns is “exogenous’ and represents the

~reation of new technology that allows production with fewer resources. Technology improves,

he steady state level of capital increases, and the country invests and grows. The data does not

;upport some of this model’s predictions, in particular, which all countries grow at the same rate

n the long run, or that poorer countries should grow faster until they reaph their steady state.

~lso, the data suggests the ~vorld Has ~IOwly ihcreased its ràt~ of gr~vth.
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2.2 The relationship between economic growth and employment

Combining employment (the extensive side of economic growth) with labour productivity (the

intensive side of economic growth) has been and will remain one of the most difficult problems

of economic growth. The relationship of inverse proportionality, which is set between

productivity and employment in the economic activity, has the most different shapes, expressing

the character of economic growth ~Graeme, 2005).

The need for increase in labour productivity and the one in employment represents the objectives

stipulated in the European strategies, such as the Lisabon Strategy and Strategy 2020. Moreover,

one of the core elements of the International Labour Organization’s Global Employment Agenda

addresses the twin issues of promoting higher productivity and creating employment

opportunities in order for countries to improve standards of living for their citizenry and obtain

long-term sustainable growth.

Statistical data, in figure 1, on the division of growth aggregate output gross domestic product, in

accordance with the “fundamental identity” (aggregate output equals the product 9f employthent - .-~

and labour productivity) -~ ~nto thb chhtribution of eh~plo~iñ~nt ~t~wth and the contribution of

[abour productivity growth, highlights that. in the 2000-2010 period, in five countries (Estonia,

Latvia, Lithuania, Hungary, Rornania), economic growth was obtained only due to the increase

[n productivity, because employment fell, in 11 countries, the increase in employment as well as

the one in productivity contributed to economic growth (Wayne, 2004).

Phe countries in which economic growth was accompanied by an increase in productivity as well

is in employment growth differentiate themselves by their contribution to the economic growth

~rocess. Thus, in countries like Malta, Luxemburg, Cyprus, Spain employment growth was

mperior to the labour productivity growth, and economic growth was much more labour

ntensive, with employment giov~th contubuting by 75% to the~output growth Unlike these

~ountries, in other ones productivity growth was the one that contributed by over 75% to

~conornic growth (Zeng, and Zhang, 2001).
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The positive relationship between economic growth and employment is highlighted by the EU

specialists (E. C., 1993) who show that, at the European Community level, employment intensity

suffered profound changes in the last 15-20 years, having growth tendencies, under the

conditions of a decrease in the employment threshold. Moreover, Mourre (2004) offering

estimative data on employment elasticities in the Euro area and the United States, covering the

periods 1986 to 1990 and 1997 to 2000, considers that employment elasticity in the Euro area

increased from 0.4 to 0.6, whereas it fell from 0.6 to 0.4, in the US, between the first and second ....

analysed periods. The author alsb i~esearcies job intensity of g~rbwth in different economic

sectors and notices that the Euro-area’s market-related service sector exhibited very high

employment elasticity between 1997 and 2001, which likely contributed to the rise in the

region’s overall employment elasticity (Zeng, and Zhang, 2001).

The analysis of the relationship between economic growth and employment, in order to catch the

effect of growth on employment at the level of the entire European Union, in the 2000-2010

~eriod, highlights a positive elasticity (+0.3 7), under the conditions of an annual average growth

~n GDP of 1.5% and in employment of 0.6%. The low value of the employment elasticity

Doefficient of +0.37 reflects the fact that for an average GDP growth of 1 percentage point (p.p.)

:here was an average employment growth of 0.37 p.p. The Europçpn Unioi~i is. charae~eri~ed by

in economic growth, accompanied by a less proportional increase in jobs, but also by a labour

roductivity growth (de +0.9%), fact which creates the conditions of an intensive extensive

~rowth (Simon, and Nobes, 2002).

~.3 Possible solutions to the problem of unemployment

n order to tackle poverty, many governments of underdeveloped countries have designed and

mplemented Poverty Reduction Strategies. This Poverty Reduction Strategy Paper (PRSP)

lescribe a country’s macroeconomic, structural and social policies and programs to promote

~rowth and reduce poverty, as well as associated external financing needs. PRSPs are prepared

)y governments through a participatory process involving civil society ~nd .dç~relopthent

)artners. These documents ~re req~iir~d by the International Monetary Fund (IMF) and the World
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Bank before a country can be considered for debt relief within the HIPC program (Zeng, and

Zhang, 2001).

Many national poverty reduction strategies overlook the needs of young people. Even where

national strategies do have a youth focus, the analysis of their situation is limited because little or

no reference is made to readily available data. For those advocating on behalf of young people in

poverty, considerable scope exists to make use of simple but reputable statistics to mount a

strong case for Governments and civil society to allocate more resources for addressing poverty

among this major population group. There are several ways in which poverty can be alleviated,

they include the following; E~ch~generation has a positive rospoii~ihility to take af~firmative steps

to prepare the next generation for successful economic participation. Employers’ response to the

youth employment challenge should be shaped by their own responsible self-interest in ensuring

:heir firms~ long-term growth and innovation, and in securing their access to talent for emerging

md future economic needs. Businesses and economic entities looking toward long-term success

i~ust give appropriate attention to creating and securing future talent resources, and they have

:heir own responsibilities in this area alongside and in partnership with government, educators,

~ivil society, and young people themselves (Wasylenko, 1997).

The global financial and economic crisis has exacerbated these problems. The world is facing the

thallenge of creating more than 600 million new good j ohs over the next ten years, if we ate to

e in a position to offer the §oung peOple flooding onto the labóm~market decent employment.

Economic development is an essential precondition for overcoming unemployment and under

~mployment. It must, however, be taken into account that the reasons for an unsatisfactory em

loyment situation are many and diverse, and vary from one country to another. They can

nclude constraints on both the supply and the demand side of the labour market, as well as

neffective labour market institutions and unfavourable economic conditions on the ground.

~ermany supports the governments of developing countries and international organisations in

lesigning and realising employment-oriented development strategies. German development co

)peration pursues an integrated approach to employment promotion, which essentially embraces

:hree mutually determining and complementary aspects:
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The creation of decent, new, productive jobs, with support consisting primarily of the delivery of

economic-policy advisory services, private sector promotion measures and financial systems

development. Improving the employability of job-seekers by providing vocational training and

upgrading, including programmes that address specific problem groups (e.g. non-formal training

courses for disadvantaged young people). Improving the way supply responds to demand on the

labour market with the help of effective career guidance services and vocational orientation,

placement services and labour market information systems.

It is important to coordinate these three aspects of the integrated approach, and to make them

part of a comprehensive economic-policy framework for employment promotion. German d~vel

opment cooperation does nOt aim tnerely to generate more jobs iti~ooperation countries. It also

intends to improve the quality of the jobs available. Those working in the informal sector in

particular are frequently forced to work under dangerous conditions that constitute a health

[~azard. The essential legal framework is not in place and workers have few opportunities to

iemand their rights. As a general rule their income is not sufficient to allow them and their

families to live in dignity. In line with the International Labour Organization’s decent work

Doncept. the German government thus endeavours to step up social welfare provisions, ensure

that core labour standards are respected, and improve the dialogue between employers and the

workforce as well as merely promoting employment (Simon, and Nobes, 2002).

The anecdotal evidence from employers suggests that the problem is that peopl~; who run

Dusinesses don’t understand basis edoi~omics. It present~ eornrn~nts from one employer who

~omplains that he can’t find workers for jobs that pay $15 an hour. This is not a very good wage.

Lt would be difficult for someone to support themselves and their children on a job paying $15 an

~our ($30,000 a year). If the company president understood economics, then he would raise

vvages enough so that the jobs were attractive to workers who have the necessary skills

:Plackova, Valenduc, and Zhicheng, 2004).

[f the economy were actually suffering from a problem of structural unemployment, then we

;hould be seeing substantial sectors of the economy, either by region or occupation, where wages

ire rising rapidly. We don’t see this. There is no major industry or occupational grouping where

there is evidence of large pay increases. We should also see big increases in avera~è weekly
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hours, as firms try to work their ~isting workforce harderd~ié tot~ unavailability of additional

workers. We don’t see this either ~Nuwamanya, 2000).

In other words, the data provide essentially zero support for the claim that the economy’s

problem is that workers don’t have the right skills for the available jobs. All the evidence

supports the idea that the problem is simply we have not generated enough demand (i.e. the

problem is with the people who design economic policy, not with the country’s workers).

An increasing proportion on migrants is young (in their twenties), and all of us may once be both

migrants and hosts. What will try and address in our committee, is what Youths can do to work

towards the main goal of the MDGs: reducing poverty, by developing insightful and innoyative

ideas regarding migration. Elaboratin~g on the brain gain, we be1~e we all gain from reducing

poverty, and we can all gain from migration. You will have total freedom as to what projects our

Dommittee will choose to develop, as well as regarding the time-frame within which these will be

elaborated. We will be careful to focus not only on what can be done in the developing world but

~lso what can be done in the so-called developed world. Indeed, through migration, the

achievement of the MDGs is also brought on the doorstep of those who to not have to worry of

Doverty. We encourage you to think in terms of youth partnerships across borders to try and

Jevelop initiatives tackling this challenging issue (Nuwamanya, 2000).

E{ow efficiently young people find jobs is dependent on how well the labor market is prepared to

~eceive them, and how well youth are prepared for the labor market. The essay arg4~s tlj.af the

rnost needed and well-roun~Ied áp~ro~hes should include ~olicie~o expand job and education

ilternatives — including through second—chance education programs in the rural areas — where

iround 70 percent of youth live. It also makes the case for an expansion of public training

pportunities to provide better access to disadvantaged urban and rural youth, the less educated,

md girls. To expand rural job opportunities, the essay makes five key recommendations. (i)

Viake agriculture an attractive enough option for youth to engage in, including moving away

E’rom subsistence agriculture; (ii) introduce commercialization and productive improvements,

.nfrastructure support and rural diversification; (iii) increase investments in irrigation, water

~esources management, and research and extension; (iv) increase rural public services, including
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through investing more in human capacity there; and, (v) explore the immense pote~ial of the

non-farm sector for job and wealtl~ cr~aiion.

The creative genius of youngsters and their entrepreneurship are perhaps some of the least-

tapped resources of African youth. Given proper training, access to credit and the most business-

friendly environment, youth entrepreneurship across Africa can unleash the economic potential

of young people and provide living alternatives for many job creators waiting to be discovered.

[ncreasingly, the political priority attached to youth employment has brought African policy

makers to recognize that achieving productive employment and work for young people entails

long-term action covering a range of economic and social policies focusing on labor demand and

supply, and addressing both quantitative and qualitative dimensions of youth employment.

framing to develop technical skills; technical skills development is an essential element in

rnproving the employability and potential productivity of the working poor and can be an

mportant tool for reducing poverty and exclusion and enhancing competitiveness and

~rnployability. Education and skills can enable the working poor and vulnerable groups, such as

ersons in rural communities, persons with disabilities, or disadvantaged youth to escape the

vicious circle of inadequate education, poor training, low productivity and poor quality jobs with

~ow wages. Women in these groups typically face additional difficulties or discrimination in

accessing good quality training and using it to secure better work.

The ILO’ s Training for Rural Economic Empowerment (TREE) Programme is a p~ove~platf~orm

:hat assiststhose working in poor rural communities to build the skills and abilities for

~mployment and income generation. Starting with institutional arrangements and planning

unong partner organizations at the national and local levels, a TREE programme aims to

;ystematically identify potential economic opportunities at the community level, design and

leliver community-based training programmes through local public and private training

roviders; and provide the necessary post-training support like access to credits and markets.

Fhe training programme which is coming up barely three weeks to the end of the tenure of the

resent administration, and which is scheduled to be held simultaneously in various Local

12



Government in the country. The plan of action, apart from empowering youths is also intended

to reduce filth and waste materials in the environment, according to Mr. Alade. He informed

newsmen that unemployed youths will be trained within three days in the art of making ceramics

and fibres through maize hubs, plantain bark, dry bones and other agricultural waste materials

that can be turned to industrial products like gum, adhesives, glue, and so on, instead of watching

them rotting away or constituting dirt and other nuisance to our environments.

In 2009 the Government of Kenya launched the Kazi Kwa Vijana (Work for Youth) programme,

aiming to employ both urban and rural youth in labour intensive public works projects like road

maintenance, water harvesting, afforestation and waste collection. The Government also supports

fund providing young people finance for self employment and entrepreneurial skills’

development. What’s most significant about the project though is their involvement in its

management and irnp1ernenthtion~ the. implementation team c~nthsts entirely of local youth.

Moreover, the junior staff is allowed to make decisions without being micro-managed. The

Dommunity has gained a sense of ownership in the project, as well as responsibility towards their

environment. The donors’ role has been to support an existing national process by scaling-up its

iimension through additional financial support, as well through specific technical assistance

:Graeme, 2003).

Recognizing the urgent need to create decent work for young people, we welcome the drafi

:ecornmendations of the high-level panel of the Secretary-General’s Youth Employment

~letwork, and in particular, the call for national governments to develop within one year’s time,

.~ational reviews and action plans cm youth employment, and tq ensure strong invol~vèm~nt of

young people in this process. These action plans should take into account the recommendations

f the World Youth Forum as well as an analysis of the international dimensions of employment

~s call for by the twenty-fourth special session of the General Assembly entitled “World Summit

~or Social Development and Beyond: Achieving Social Development for All in a Globalizing

World (World Bank, 1994).

education, training and capacity building of youth are of paramount importance in the provision

a long term strategy to minimize the effects of hunger and to eradicate poverty. To combat

.lliteracy free basic education has to go along with the creation of an enabling environment that
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accommodates the needs of young people. Curricula for both basic education and training should

not only cover the intellectual aspect of human development but also practical and social slcills.

Special programmes should be designed for illiterate out of schOnhyouth. Capacities should be

built for youth to effectively respond to the challenging global problems like climate change,

[and degradation, loss of biodiversity, HIV/AIDS, increasing marginaliztion of vulnerable

groups, the growing gap between the rich and the poor, the instability of the international

[inancial systems and the predominance of the neo-liberal paradigm. Governments, in

~ollaboration with youth organizations should design, implement and monitor policies to meet

the needs of young people in terms of education, training and capacity building. Youth

organizations shall be involved in this process at all levels (Helms, 2005).

fhe United Nations system should improve its way of communicating with youth organizations,

guaranteeing that any meeting or consultation fulfils the criteria of being affordable, respec,ting

the existing democratic and l~gitimate channels of youth, and should grantee iñ~l~mentation and

~valuation. We reiterate the call for national governments to include youth representatives,

~elected by youth in an open and democratic manner, in their delegations to the United Nations

general Assembly and all other intergovernmental meetings. The United Nations Youth Unit,

vith the assistance of youth organizations experienced in this area, should serve as a clearing

‘ouse for information for youth organizations to lobby their governments for these youth

~epresentative positions. There should be increased representation of youth within the Youth

mit itself through a system of placements of members of youth organizations, as well as

ncreased status for the Youth Unit within the United Nations system to coordinate all youth

articipation in the United Nations system (Myles, 2000).
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CHAPTER THREE

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY

3.0 Introduction

This chapter described the methodology that was used in the study. It covered the research

design used, area and population of study, Sample size, data collection methods and instrument

to be used, data analysis.

3.1 Research Design

The study was conducted using descriptive research design. Descriptive studies are non-

experimental researches that describe the characteristics of a particular individual, or df a group.

It deals with the relationship between variables, testing of hypothesis and development of

generalizations and use of theories that have universal validity.

3.2. Study area

The study area selected for the research work was the Kampala Area in the Central region of

Uganda.

3.3 Research Population

The target population included 200 people from three villages namely; Makindye, Nsambya, and

Kansanga. The villagers were involved in the research study because they are the parents to most

of the children in the villages. The villagers were of great help to the researcher in that they are

involved in youth empowerment, projects; hence. they are -well l~~wledgeah1e oii the subject of

the study. The three villages are selected for this study because they are the only majorly known

villages in the area (Brett, 1993).

3.4 Sample Size.

The sample size of the study was got from a population of 100 people, it consist of people from

the chosen three villages.
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The sample size was got by a use of a formula. The Sloven’s formula will he used to determine

the minimum sample size of the study population.

N

1+N(e)2

Where

n = sample size

N = population size

e= level of significance 0.05

For this study:

Therefore the sample size was;

100
11= —____

1± (lOOxO.052)

n= 100

1.25

‘~ 80

= 80 Respondents
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Table 1: Showing the Sample size of the Respondents of the Study

Villages Target population Sample size

Makindye 35 28

Kansanga 35 28

Nsambya 30 24

Total 100 80 —

Source: primary date 2013

3.6 Methods of Data collections

The study employed the following data collection procedures.

3.7 Sources of data

3.7.1 Primary data/source

This was obtained through use of self-administered questionnaires, interviews and observation

technique.

3.7.2 Secondary Data

This was got from textbooks and other related materials of outstanding scholars such as

published, magazines, written data sources including published and unpublished d~cuments,

agency reports, internet sources all of which was referred to give more light on the problems of

bringing up children by single parents in Kampala District.
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3.8 Research Instruments

The research tools that were utilized in this study include the following:

3.8.1 Questionnaire

Questionnaires was the main instrument used in the study and were particularly distributed to the

working childien The questions were prepared in a logical seqqence in oider to address the

research objectives and were open ended which will allow the respondents give a wider view

about their understanding of the study problem. The method was used because it targeted a wider

group of respondents. it eliminated bias, and most importantly, the researcher was able to get that

information that was not readily given face to face, especially that information that dealt with

community perceptions and attitudes. To avoid misinterpretations of the questionnaire, the

researcher translated some questions for the respondents to avoid inaccuracy.

3.8.2 Interview

According to Kothar (2003), oral interview is a conducted research by asking oral questions by

the researcher to the respondent and the researcher or someone else entrusted by the researcher

or using a iecording device iecoids answers Oral inteiview has the advantage to the ~nteiviewer

to clarify any question that is obscure or ambiguous and can also ask respondents to expand on

answers that are particularly important. It also enables the researcher to read body language or

expressions of the respondents where a meaning can be deduced. Therefore, the research used

oral interview by asking oral questions to the respondents and the researcher recorded the

answers.

3.9 Validity and Reliability of the Instrument

Validity and reliability of the research instruments concerns the extent to which the research

instrument yields the same results. The construct and criterion validity of the accounting

information system and decision making questiom~aire were empirically proved by experts

which means it is standardized Content validity index ensured b~y subjecting the ieseaicher

devised questionnaires on microfinance and small and medium enterprises to judgment by the

content experts.

Reliability of the respondent’s through the instruments of the questionnaire was established. The

reliability of the research instruments concerned with the degree to which the research
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instrument gave the same result. The reliability was used test ~and pretest a~pro’~ch in the

determination of accuracy of the research-devised instruments. In this test-retest technique, the

questionnaires were self administered throughout the research to ensure that respondents fill the

same questionnaire and the instrument provides the required information.

3.10 Data Analysis

The frequency and percentage distribution was used to determine the demographic

characteristics of the respondents. The mean and standard deviations was applied for the extent

of accounting information system, and the level of management. Pearson’s linear correlation

coefficient will be used to determine the relationship between the extent of accounting

information system and management of decision making, In organizing extract meaningful

information from data col1ect~d dyring interview sessions,. administ~ration of ~ües~tioñiiaires, and

observations to ease the process of data analysis. The data collected was analyzed in the form of

descriptive statistical method including the use of tables, bar graphs. tables, pie charts, and

percentages. Data processing and analysis involved the following:

Editing

The completed structured questionnaires scrutinized in order to reduce errors and omissions.

Each questionnaire underwent thorough study to clarify on the responses given in order to

establish their eligibility and accuracy.

Coding

Where questions were open ~n~e~,~data and responses was code~ to categorize th~responses

exhaustively. This enabled the researcher to easily deduce the findings of the study and to

interpret them appropriately so as to come up with adequate conclusions from the data collected.

Tabulation

The edited and coded data was then arranged in tables. charts, and graphs to help deducing the

required information regarding the study.
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3.11 Data Gathering Procedures

An introduction letter was obtained from the College of Applied Economics and Management

Sciences of Kampala International University for the researcher to solicit approval to conduct the

study from respective villages.

The researcher chose qualified respondents from the selected three villages and made the final

selection using purposive sampling to~arrive, at the minimum- sam~1e-~size. -

The respondents were briefed on the study and were requested to sign the Informed Consent

Form. The respondents were requested to answer completely and not to leave any part of the

questionnaires unanswered. On retrieval, all returned questionnaires were checked to see if they

are all answered.

3.12 Ethical Considerations

In order to ensure confidentiality of the information provided by the respondents and to ascertain

the practice of ethics in this study, the following activities will be implemented by the researcher:

1. Sought permission to adopt the standardized questionnaire through a wri~tten

communication to the ~uthQt. ~

2. The respondents and firms were coded instead of reflecting the names.

3. The researcher solicited permission through a written request to the concerned officials of

the selected firms in the study.

4. There respondents were requested to sign in the Informed Consent Form.

5. The authors quoted in this study were acknowledged through citations and referencing.
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CHAPTER FOUR

DATA PRESENTATION, INTERPRETATION AND ANALYSIS

4.1 Introduction

This chapter is a presentation, analysis and discussion of the field results. The results axe

presented in tables and in form of frequency counts and percentages. The results and discussions

are centered on the set objectives of the study. 80 questionnaires were sent to the field but only

80 were filled and returned, for this reason only these were used for analysis. The questionnaire

was distributed to 80 respondents out of which all were fully completed with few difficulties

experienced here and there and collected by the researcher for data analysis.

4.2 Background information of Respondents

The data interpretation will be done on 80 questionnaires.

Table 1: Showing the sex of respondents

Sex -. Noorresp~fler~j~jje (%)

Male 50 62.5

Female 30 37.5

Total so 100

Source: Field data 2013

According to the above findings, most of the respondents were male because they had the highest

percentage of 62.5% while women were 37.5%. This shows that most of those who are involved

in youth employment and economic growth are men.
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Table 2: Belo~~ shows respondents age brackets

~ Age brackets No of respondents Percentage

25 and below 23 28.75

31-35 30 37.5

36-45 122 27.5

46- Above , 5 6.25

Total — ‘80 100

Source: Field data 2013

The table I abrn e shows that the majority of respondents 37.5% were in the age brackets of 30-

35 and 23 and below. [he findings therefore indicated that the majority of the respondents are of

the age of31-35 and 25 and below, this show that there are many young entrepreneurs.

4.3 Respondents Marital

Table 3: Showing the Respondents relation to the Business

Item Frequency Percenta

- 31.5 I
Married —~ - 25 -

Widotied 25 31.25

J)ivorcecj 5 6.25
I I I ITotal 33 100
I__ — I I I

Source: Field data 2013

The respondents were asked to state their marital status and it was revealed that a majority of the

entrepreneurs iiere single. which took a 37.5 percent followed by widowed with 31.25 percent

and married and divorced are 25% and 6.6% respectively. This shows that those who engage in

small and medium enterprises are single and widowed people. This is due to the high rate of

unemployment.
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4.4 Level of education

Table 4: Showing the level of education

Qualification No of respondents Respondents percentage

P7andbelow — 9 — 11.25

0’ Level 26 32.5

A’ Level 15 18.75

University 31 38.75

Total 80 100%

Source: Field Research Findings (2013)

According to the study findings reflected in Table 4. 11% of the respondents had attained

primary education and below, 32.5% attained 0’ Level secondary education, while 18.75% were

A: level certificate holders and finally those that had attained university level were 38.75%

implying that the sample of respondents was dominated by University and 0’ level qualification:

implying that the sample of respondents was dominated by university graduate and secondary

school graduates hence high literacy levels of the respondents.

4.5 Line ofwork

Table 5: Showing line of work

Type ofwork - No of respondents Percentage

Employed in small scale 54 67.5

—
Unemployed 26 32.5

Total 80 100

Source: Field data 2013

From the above table 67.5% said they are employed in small scale projects and 32.5% said that

they are unemployed. This shows that most of the respondents are employed in small scale

projects due to the increase in economic growth.
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4.6 Duration of business

Table 6: Showing duration

Item

Below 1 year

2 3 Years

4 5 Years

6 7 Years

Abox e $ years

lotal So 100

Source: Field data 2013

According to the table above 3 1 .25% said that they have stayed in business fbr 4-5 years.

28.75% said they have been in business for 2-3 years. followed by 21.25%. ~hich was below 1

ear. then 12.5%. which is above 8 years and lastly is 6.25% which is 6-7 years.

4.7 Objective 1: Economic growth and youth employment

Alexander and Simmon (1980) say that Economic growth are of great help in empowering the

youth . The findings on the role of Economic growth on youth employment are presented in

table II and chart II helo\\.

Table 7: Showing the economic growth and youth employment

Item Agree Not surc Disagree

I have knowledge about Economic growth. 59% 34% 7%

2 Economic growth plays a role in youth employment. 5 1 %

3 Economic growth have affected the lives of the youth. 54%

Source: Field data 2013

Results from the table 7 indicate 59% of respondents are of the view that they have knowledge

about Economic growth. On the other hand 34% of the respondents are of the view that they are

not that quite sure that they have knowledge about Economic growth. More still, 7% the

respondents do not have knowledge about Economic growth. The findings therefore stress the

of business

No of respondents

17

23

25

10

Percentage —

L21.25

28.75 —

31.25

6.25

12.5

19°/b

1 6%

30%

-, ~ /
.3 U /0
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point that has knowledge about Economic growth is a system that most youths find employment

due to the increase in growth of the economy. The need for increase in labour productivity and

the one in employment represents the oh~ectives stipulated in the European strategies. such as the

I isabon Stratcav and Straicev 2020. Moreover, one of the core elements of the International

Labour Organization’s Global Emploment Agenda addresses the twin issues of promoting

higher productivity and creating employment opportunities in order for countries to improve

standards of living for their citizenry and obtain long-term sustainable growth.

4.8 Objective two: Significance of Economic growth and youth employment

The workers should be aware if the Economic growth are tools that helps most of the youth in

starting up some business (Psacharopolous 1985) this is even supported by Caillods (1989) who

found economic growth is the key to youth employment.

Table 8: Showing the significance of Economic growth and Youth employment

Items Agree i”~ot sun Disagree

1 Theie aie benefits of Fconomic giowth on youth 70% 10% 20%

employment.

2 Lconomic gi owth hclp in Youth cmplovment 81% 11% 8%

peifoim bettei

of the oiganization nsen since the 84% 10% 6%

use or introduction of Economic growth

Source: Field data 2013

The results from table 8 show that 70% of the respondents are of the opinion that there is

Economic growth empowered the youth. 1 0% of the respondents are not sure whether Economic

growth empowered the youth. And 20% do not agree that Economic growth empowered the

youth. The results from the above chart show that 80% of the respondents are of the opinion that

Economic growth helped in Youth employment. 11 % of the respondents are not sure whether

Economic growth helped in Youth employment or not. Lastly, the 8% do not agree with the idea

that Economic growth helped in Youth employment. From the presentation above, it is very

evident that the Economic growth helped in Youth employment and has great contributions
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towards youth employment. Increasingly, the political priority attached to youth employment has

brought African policy-makers to recognize that achieving productive employment and work for

young people entails long-term action covering a range of economic and social policies focusing

on labor demand and supply. and addressing both quantitative and qualitative dimensions of

youth employment.

4.9 Objective 3: Role of Economic growth on Youth employment

Table 9: Showing the role of Economic growth on Youth employment

Items Agree Not sure Disagree

I Economic giowth has gieat significance on Youth 72% - 28%

employment

Economic giouth should hc used to cicatc Youth 60% 2% 38%

employment

3 Theie aie special tialnmg on the use Economic giowth 60% - 40%

4 Economic growth as the solution to financial problems 56% 4% 40%

Youth

Source: Field data 2013

Results from table 9 and show that 72% of the respondents agreed with the statement that

Economic growth has great signi licancc on the empowerment of the youth. Also 60% of the

respondents agree with the view that Economic grou:h should he used as a stepping-stone for the

youth. More still another 60% were also of the view that special training on the use Economic

growth. Looking at the response given in the three categories has been over whelming agreed to

that: the Economic growth has great effects on the importance to organizational performance.

According to Mr. Alade. He informed newsmen that unemployed youths will he trained within

three days in the art of making ceramics and fibres through maize hubs, plantain bark, dry bones

and other agricultural waste materials that can be turned to industrial products like gum,

adhesives, glue. and so on. instead of watching them rotting away or constituting dirt and other

nuisance to our environments.
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CHAPTER FIVE

SUMMARY FINDINGS, CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION.

5.0 Introduction

This chapter presents summaries of the study findings as per the study objectives, conclusions

based on those findings and recommendations, which are based on both the study findings, and

other relevant literature considered necessary and vital to be used in future to improve the study

situation.

5.1 Summary of the Major Findings

The first objective sought to investigate the role of economic growth and how it influences socio

economic empowerment of the urban poor. The findings revealed 59% of respondents are of the

view that they have knowledge about economic growth. On the other hand, 34% of the

respondents are of the view that they are not that quite sure that they have knowleage ‘~about

economic growth. More still, 7% the respondents do not have knowledge about economic

growth. The second objective sought to establish the significance of Economic growth on socio

economic empowerment of the urban poor. The results show that 70% of the respondents are of

the opinion that there is benefit in the organization when using Economic growth. 10% of the

respondents are not sure whether there is benefit in the organization when using Economic

growth and 20% do not agree that there is benefit in the organization when using Economic

growth. There was also 80% of the respondents are of the opinion that Economic growth helped

in making the organization perform better. 11% of the respondents are not sure whether

Economic growth helped in socio-economic empowerment of the urban poor or not. Lastly, the

8% do not agree with the idea that Economic growth helped socio-economic empowerment of

the urban poor. From the presentation above it is very evident tha~he Economic growth helped

in making the organization perform better and has great contributions towards organizational

performance.

The third objective sought to find out the role of Economic growth and socio-economic

empowerment of the urban poor and the results are as follows. The study revealed that that 72%

of the respondents agreed with the statement that economic growth have great significance on

the organizations financial managerial decisions. Also 60% of the respondents agree with the
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view that Economic growth should be used in an organization setting or environment. More still

another 60% were also of the view that special training on the use Economic growth. Looking at

the response given in the three categories has been overwhelmingly agreed to that, the Economic

growth has great affects on the economic growth.

5.3 Conclusion

The findings revealed that the respondents were in agreement with the following statements; the

Economic growth have great effects on the economic growth . The findings revealed that the

respondents were in agreement with the following statements; Economic growth on socio

economic empowerment of the urban poor, Economic growth helped in making the organization

perform better and has great contributions towards organizational performance, and that there is

added value in the organization when using Economic growth.

Granlund (2010) and Dillaid (2008) arrive at several valuable conclusions that could form the

basis for a continued design of research and perhaps the most pressing issue that is put forth is

that of relevance versus rigor. Economic growth are portrayed as being a field dominated by

rigor at the cost of relevance. As a natural continuation of this, there is a methodological bias

with contingency and economics as the dominating approaches (Newman & Westrup, 2005;

Dillard, 2008). This claimed lack of relevance is echoed through a critique that economic growth

research is trenched in outdated or overly-simplified perceptions of technology as well as

accounting practice (Dechow & Mouritsen, 2005; Granlund, 2010; Hartmann & Vaassen, 2003).

5.4 Recommendation
y ~

The Ugandan labour market is experiencing a shi inking formal sector employment and a bin geoning

informal sector employment. This is happening in the midst of a growing youth bulge with weak

entrepreneurship culture. In this context, a youth and informal sector survey should be

undertaken to provide the entry point in designing and implementing an effective youth

employment intervention in the country. The surveys should help assess the relative ease or

difficulty of the youth’s transition from school-to work-life. The variables that could be under

investigation should include but not limited to: education and training experience; perceptions
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and aspirations in terms of employment; job search process; barriers to and supports for entry

into the labour market; the preference for wage employment versus self-employment; attitudes of

employers towards young workers; and nature of informal sector employment and the level of

acceptance of the youth to this type of employment.

Young people make up more than 40 per cent of the world’s unemployed. Youth unemployment

can lead to marginalization. exclusion, frustration and low selfesteem and sometimes to

behaviour that imposes a burden on society. There are an estimated 66 million unemployed

young people in the world today; at least 50 of the countries for which data are available have

youth unemployment rates of more than 15 per cent. There is evidence that young people, out of

necessity, are increasingly turning to the informal sector for their livelihood. The intermediary

zone between unemployment and traditional employment is characterized by informal, part-time

or casual jobs that do not have the benefits or security of regular employment; this category also

includes subsistence self-employment, or “forced entrepreneurship”. Faced with poverty and the

lack of possibilities for better jobs, many young people have no alternative

but to turn to informal acti~iities to earn an income. With economic growth being insufficient to

support the absorption of new labour force entrants, there is a danger that informal work will

become the only option for large numbers of young people, thereby making the objective of

decent employment for all increasingly unattainable.

The distinction between employment and unemployment is gradually losing much of its meaning

as young people move into and out of the informal sector, where neither term has any real

relevance. In establishing policies for youth employment, Governments tend to focus on the

supply side of the labour market rather than on labour demand. In other words, they typically try

to reduce unemployment by addressing the lack of skills or poor attitudes of young people ra.ther

than concentrating on promdting ~ddonomic growth and j.ob creation. Providing~ young people

with opportunities to learn through work may prove more effective than attempting to upgrade

their skills before they enter the labour force.

The Youth Employment Network was launched jointly by the United Nations, the World Bank

and the International Labour Organization to address the problem of unemployment among
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young people. The High-Level Panel established to guide the development and activities of the

Network has highlighted four areas that require particular attention: employability (investing in

education and vocational training for young people and enhancing the impact of those

investments); equal opportunities (providing young women and young men with the same

opportunities); entrepreneurship (making it easier to start and run enterprises in order to provide

more and better jobs for yoiingpeople); and employment creat~on~ (placing job creation at the

centre of macroeconomic policy). The active participation of young people in programme design

and imp’ementation is key to achieving these goals.

5.5 Suggestions for further research

The research proposes that a similar research be undertaken focusing on strategies adopted by

MFI’s in bringing their services to the rural population .Further, the research proposes a study on

the impact of MFI’s on savings.
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RESEARCH QIJESTION

QUESTIONNAIRE TO THE RESPONDENTS

Dear Respondent

The following are designed with an aim of establishing a baseline set of responses to help the

researcher to assess the impact of economic growth and youth employment in Kampala district.

The researcher is a student of Kampala International University and promises confid~ntiajit’y to

all information collected and all v~ew~ be upheld and applied to thë~respondents, please feel free

to participate.

SECTION A

BlO-DATA

I. Gender Male Female

2. Age range

(25-30) El
(45—50) ~j
(50—55) El
(60-65)

(70±)

3. Marital status window Elrced sepd~~d

4. What is the highest educational level have you attained?

(a) p 7 and below El
(b). 0- Level El
(c) A- level 1J
(d) University level’ El
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5. Religion

Muslim

Christian

Others

SECTION B.

6. (Tick where your answer is most appropriate)

L Question Strongly Disagree agree,, Strongly

4 disag~e agree

Do you understand what is meant by economic growth?

What is the advantages of youth unemployment?

Does economic growth lead to creation ofjobs?

Has the performance in economic risen since the year

2000?

Are there challenges of economic growth and youth

employment?

Does economic growth ie~u1~s4tO economic development

of individual youths?

Do you believe that the government can improve the economic

growth of a country?

Is there inadequate resource to maintain the economic growth?

Are there negative economic growth to the country and the youth at

large?

- 4
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ECTION C: PARENTING STYLE

7. State at least five causes of economic growth.

8. List some effects of economic growth to a country?

9. In your opinion, what could be the best definition of economic growth?
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APPEND! CES

APPENI)IX I: TIME FRAME

February March April~ctivity

)ata gathering

)a1~a sorting

eport writing

ubmi ssion

~issertation writing

ubn-i i ssion

May

zzj
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APPENDIX 11:

STUDY BUDGET

r~1itionery
1’) ping and printing

Photocopy ing and binding

Transport -

and drinks

I Miscellaneous

Total

Amount
-- — [3o:ooo

25.000

45.000

100.000
I 100.000

50.000
350,000
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